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In The News otl owon 
Iowa Weather 

THIS 
MORNING Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Mostly douely Stturd.y with seatterl1f light 
snow likely in Ihe axlt em. nOllh. A little 
warmer nortMut alld oa~t contral. with high. 
from 15 to 20 in tIM northeasl .nd naar 20 In tIM 
southwtst. 

Eltabllahed In 1868 Unlted Preas International and Associated PresI Leased Wirea aDd Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa, aturday, Febr~ 16, 1963 

ON CAMPUS-

• TRYOUTS for the all·camPus 
barbershop quartet contest will be 
conducted today at 1:30 p.m. in 
the River Room of Ihe Iowa Me· 
morial Union. 

The contest, which is being spon
sore~ by the Union Board and the 
Harmony Hawks, a barber shop 
group from Cedar Rapids, will be 
held Feb. 28. 

c nel er, ree . I o ~rges 
• • • 

THE SUI FENCERS will meet 
Detroit University, 1Ilinois, and 
Wayne State this afternoon at 1 in 
three dual meets in the Field 
House. 

• • • 
IOWA AND PURDUE tangle 10-

night in basketball at 7:30. The H C t· 
Young Men ,,:i11 play ~or a post· e on Inues 
game dance In the River Room 1 

~~~~a~~~ ~!Ofr~~~45. Ad.miSSion to As Services 
A CONFERENCE on leadership II 

skill, the first of four discussions D· .. H d 
dealing ~ilh supervisory manag~· IVISIOn ea 
ment, will be conducted today m 
the Pentacrest Room of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. Robert F. Ray, 40, dean oC the 

Here is a time schedule for the' Division of Special Services at SUI, 
conference: was named Friday by lhe Slate 

':00 - REGISTRATION Board of Regents to head the sur 
':15 - WELCOME AND ORIEN' Ex.tension Division. 

TATION Dean Ray will continue to head 
':30 - BEHAVIOR AND ITS the Division of Speciat Services, 

CAUSES Lowell Schoer, assistant whose principal function is to 
professor of education gather, analyze, and coordinate in-

11:30 - MOTIVATION AND formation pertincnt to planning for 
FRUSTRATION Jack Flagler, pro· the future needs of the University. 
tram director, Bureau of Labor His salary was increased from 
aDii Management $15,700 to $16,000. 

• 

12:00 - LUNCHEON A native of Davenport, Dean Ray , PRESIDENT HANCHt:R 
1:00 - A P PRO A C H E S TO joined the SUI faculty in 1949. He I * * * 

LEADSHIP Jude West, Corporate holds a bachelor's degree from Coe 
Director of Training and Educa· College, Cedar Rapids, and M.A. 'Swan Song'
tion, Motorola Inc ., Chicago, Ill. and Ph.D. degrees from SUr. lie 

2:" - WORKSHOP also direcls the Iowa Center for 
4:10 - ADJOURNMENT Education in Politics and repre· 

• • • 
TONIGHT, "Rendezvous With 

Victory ," a post game dance pre
sented by the Union Board, will be 
held in the River Room oC the 
Union. The dance Crom 8:45·11 :45 
p.m. will feature "The Young 
Men ." 

IN THE CITY-
THE LAST performance of 

"Critic's Choice," a comedy pre· 
sented by the Iowa City Commun· 
ily Theater, will be given at 8 to· 
night at the 4·H Fairgrounds. A 
review of the play appears on 
page two of loday's Daily rowan. 

IN THE STATE- • 
DES MOINES !A'I - Plans for a 

sludent·faculty Committee on Hu· 
man Relations at Iowa State Unl· 
versity, Ames, were reported to 
the State Board of Regents by 
ISU President James H. Hilton 
Friday. 

The committee of five faculty 
members and two stUdents will be 
appoinled by Dr. Hillon to advise 
him on problems of prejudice and 
discrimination against ISU staff 
members or students. 

• 
SIOUX CITY I.fI - A spectacular 

fire in downtown Sioux City while 
the area was crowded with shop· 
per& caused an estimated $250,000 
damage Friday night. 

IN THE NA TlON-
MADISON, WI.. CUPI> - Nine 

high schOOl boys set off in sub· 
zero cold on a SO·mile hike Friday 
hecause "those CaliCornia guys did 
it in hot weather and we want to 
show we can do it in winter." 

• • 
MIAMI (UPI> - Searchers Fri· 

~ay found the last of the 43 vic
Tims killed Tuesday in the crash 
of a Northwest Orient Airlines jet 
in the everglades. 

• • 

sents the University in the Wes· 
tern Conference <Big Ten ), He was 
recently named president of the 
National Collegiate Athletic As· 
sociation. 

Principal service activities' of 
the Extension Division include 
adult education, correspondence 
study, conference and institute co
ordination, audio·visual aids and 
radio broadea ting, Saturday class
es, educational testing services, 
and supervision oC the Iowa Lake· 
side Laboratory at Milford. 

The division was formerly head· 
ed by Robert J. Blakely, who for 
t he past several months has been 
serving as specialist in adult edu· 
cation. 

Dean Ray Is also a member of 
the Committee on Extension Scrv· 
Ic!! Cooperation. This group wns 
formcd in October by the Board of 
Regents for the purpose of prepar· 
ing an inventory of resources, reo 
viewing programs, and making 
recommendations Cor imp r 0 v e· 
ments in the extension services of· 
fered by SUI, Iowa State Univer
sity al Ames, and State College 
01 Iowa, Cedar Falls. 

Other SUI members oC the com· 
mittee, which includes representa· 
tives of each Regent institution of 
higher education, are Provost Har
vey H. Davis and Arthur W. Mel
loh, dean of the College of Engi· 
neering. 

IFe Queen 

Hancher Says 
He!1I Retire; 
No Date Set 

Virgil M. Hancher, SUI presi· 
dent. deparling from his usual 
silence aboul his impending reo 
tirement in 1964, mentioned it 
twice Friday while speaking be· 
fore a legislalive subcommittee 
in Des Moines. 

Hancher 66 will reach the 
mandatory University retirement 
age oC 68 on September 4" 1964. 

The references were made in 
Hancher'S presentation of SUI's 
1962-65 budget requests before 
the subcommittee Thursday. 

Hancher said at one lime in 
the talk, "Since this is my swan 
song, J can say some things to· 
day that 1 WOUldn't normally 
say. I will retire by calendar reo 
quest in a year and a half." 

Earlier in his presentation, in 
talking about estimates of vast
ly increased enrollments by 1972, 
Hancher commented that "1972 
is beyond my term of office but 
I look at the figures realistical
ly. " 

Board President Harry Hage· 
mann of Waverly declined 10 
say what steps the regents have 
taken toward naming a sucees· 
SOl'. 

Iowa City Selected 
In Census Survey 

Iowa City has been chosen one 
of 236 area to be sampled in the 
United States by the Census 
Bureau in February. 

The survey will attempt to find 
out background information about 
the American labOr force and to 
verify popUlation statistics. 

Young people, 16 to 21 , who are 
not attending school, will be ques· 
tioned about their job experience 
since leaving school. 

Board Gives' Approval Comptroller 
For SUI Construction Tells Regents 

Of Budget JCutJ 

Murder Count 
Against Youth. 
Is Dismissed 

"1 Was Very Happy" 
Says 18-Y ear·Old 
Upon Hearing News 

By JOHN KLEIN 
Dilly Iowan StaH Wrlt.r 

Major reconstruction of an e1ec· 
trical interconnection on the sur 
campus was approved by the 
Board of Regents meeting in Des 
Moines Friday. 

The interconnection, or "sub
station," is north of Burlington 
street and immediately west of the 
Cedar Rapids and Iowa City Rail· 
way Co~ tracks. The SUI elecU'ical 

and the Dey Building Corporation 
in Iowa Cily. SUI will rent two 
rooms in tbe Dey Bu ilding for $75 
a month for the next six months. 
'fhe rooms will be used in a Vet· 
erans Administration counseling 
program which SUI wlll direct un· 
d r contract with the VA. The con· 
Irllct covers cost of the rental. 

system and Ihe 10wa·lIIinois Gas B I · BI t 
and Electric Co. facilities join . U ganan 0 

DES MOINES fA'! - The State 
Board of Regents hwrd an ex· 
planation Friday on how Gov. Hor· 
old Hughes, in h Is proposed bud· 
get, trimmed the board's requests 
for operallon oC stote educational I 
institutions from $54.9 million to I < 
$46.8 million. 

Stale Comptroller Morvin Sel-I f 
den had been inviled to explain how 

Murder charges against Rohert 
Joseph Schneider, 18, rural Ox 
ford, were di8mi ed Friday af· 
ternoon following a motion by 
Co. Atty. Halph L. Neuzil to d' , 
mi the indi Iment because of i~ 
sufficient evidence. 

District Court Judge James r'. 
Gaffney said the stllte's t'vld nce 
was "In uffici nl 10 e. tablish guilt 
beyond a rpu. nahll' doubl, " Sll~' 
tained the di mls nl motion and 
ord I' d Schneider released from 
the counly jail. 

there. 
A preliminary budgel of $101,000 

was approved by the regents for A Af · he and the governol' reached their 
computation , 

Selden said that in order to fit 
the electrical interconnection work. ngers rica 
A system with more than twice the 
capacily of the present intercon
nection is planned. SUI produces 
power for most of the campus, 
but on occasions when peak capa

Student Exodus Marks 
Soviet Embarra sment 

city is not adeqUate or can not be VIENNA, Austria I.fI - Soviet 
maintained, it is necessary to pur· propaganda laId down an embar· 

Dismlsstd the requests into lhe amounl oC 
money likely to be available for -
the next two years he added a 
certain percentage to present re
gents approprlallons, til n put in 
some more for enrollment in· 

Russia Adopts 
Take-Leave It 
Nuclear Stand 

"The Court commends the ac
tions of the county attorney as be· 
ing wi and courageous," Gaffney 

id. 
Sehn!'idpr wos arrested Nov. 13 

nnd charged with lh Nov. 10 mur
der of ~~dward J . Km, an Iowa 
City lavern own r, and with Ihe 
Oct. 6 nrmed robbery of Shannon's 

chase supplemental power. ruB. ed volley of denials and ('x. creases. 
The regents authorized SUi to cl.lses Friday as 17 angry Ghana. For SUI lind lowt Stal. Unl· 

seek Legislative Budgel and Finan· Ian arrived by plane Crom Sofia , versify, Ames, 10 per Clnt WII' 

cial Control Commitlee upproval leading IJ reported e:Kodus of 500 addtd to pru.nt appropriation., 
ht said. 

and an initial allocation oC $8,000 , disgusted Arrican students from For enrollment Increases, an-
for planning work. The Intercon' l ommunist Bulgaria. olher $449,000 a year was add d 10 
ne.c~ion .work will be financed from "We have been called black the recommended lotal for SUI and 
uhhty Improvement funds appro· monkeys and jungle people and we $554,500 for ISU. 
pria~~d by the 1961 General As· were treated like dirt," sa id Rob- A 12 per ccnt increas(' plus $461,. 
sem y. ert Kotey, 25, one of the Chana- 000 for enrollment was added to 

Pro",rtl .. Purchased . n . . 
Two propert ies to be purchased IllS. • .• • present approprlDllons for lhl' Stale 

are located at 113 Varsity Heights I Char~ing ra~lal discrJmln~tion In CO.liege of Iowa, Cedar Falls, h 
and at 428 Riverside Drive. A two. Bulgaria against sc~olarsillp .stu- I stud. . 
story house is located on each dents from 20 AfrIcan" natIOns, I Selden saId the higher perce~l. 
tract. The Varsity Heights proper. Kotey told news~en , ~hoever age for SCI was based on a belief 
ty, owned by William M. and Helen among us ~~d I fust leaning has that SCI pres,l,dent J . W. ~au~k~r 
Byington, has a purchase price of be n cured. had d~ne a tremendous Job n 
$25,500. Mrs . Mary E. Spence is Other st~dents are waiting for absorbing larger e~roil~e~ts. or r~· 
owner of the Riverside Drive pro- lIans~rtlltlol\ to leave thl! Tron cent ywrs with lIUIE: lUcreuse In 
perty and the purchase price is Curtam. countr.y. !aculty and now needed a larger 
$22 000 The Immediate cause for their IDcrease. 
". . . departure was the arre t Monday The recommendation of $IS.5 

In reques.lIng permISSIOn to buy of seven leaders making up 'he million for building projects l.Il 
the t~ro~crtles t~ ;u~~e a~a~~b~e executive committee of the Ali· regents inslitutions during the next 

SIDUl efr ~n~ra 'tednt~e 'mn ta nc~ African Stud nls' Union In Sofia . two years, Car bclow the requests, 
o ICla ~ CI I por n Communists banned the union and was based on assumption that 

Of. t~e addilions, both of which are police and militia beat up the stu- there would be only $20 million 
wll~m the general campus boun- dents when they staged a prolest for all state agcncies and insti. 
danes. parade Tuesday. tutions, Selden said. Architec:t's St~ices 

A contract for architectural servo But the cause lay deeper, the Th~ comptroller and Regents 
students reported. During a year PreSident Harry Hagemann of 

ices on the Quadrangle and Hill· of study they said they were in. Waverly agreed lhat they had to 
crest remodeling calis for a fee " h h b d f d'ff 

f· f f suIted on the streets and Ced an approac t e u get rom I erent of Ive and one·hal per cent 0 . 
the construclion cost, 10 be paid to indigestible diet of Communist doc. directIons - the regenls in terms 
tbe Davenport firm of Stewart, trine in the clas room. of staling the institutions' needs; 

the comptroller in terms of match· 
~:~~s~~elf~~n~f:;pr~v~ ~e!:~~~ 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImlllllllllllllllllllllllilmlllllllllllllllill11111111111111111111111 ' ing state spending and income. 
ary to projects which will involve AWL /? 
nearly complete interior renovation re e ega. 
of one· fourth of the 42·year-old 
Quadrangle and the addition of up 
to 45 beds in Hillcrest througb al· 
terations in a former coffee shop 
and lobby area. 

Pharmacy Purch ... 
Equipment to be purchased (or 

pharmacy research, funds for 
which come from legislative ap
propriations, includes: a refracto· 

The State Board of Regents Fri· 
day asked President Virgil M. Han
cher to ha ve the SUI Law College 
find out whether The Daily Iowan 
is a legal newspaper for purpo es 
of official publication of such things 
as public notices to bidders. 

ll11l11l1l11l11l1l11ll1l1l11l1ll1l11ll11l1l1ll1l1l1ll11l11l1l1l1l1l11l11l1l11l11l1mlllllll 

meter, $1,186; three refrigerators, CORRECTION 
$435.66; one refrigerator freezer A picture of a remodeled store 
combination, $237. in downtown Iowa City shown in 

Rental Agrttment Friday's Dally Iowan was incor-
The board authorized signing of rectly identified. It is the . new 
a rental agreement between SUI Frankels fashions store. 

Professor To Conduct 
Seminar on Philosophy 

Philip Merlan will be the guest on 
the "Meet the Professor" televi· 
sion program Sunday at 2 p.m. on 
KCRG·TV, Cedar Rapids. He is 
professor oC German and Greek 
philosophy nt Scripps College, 
Claremont, Calif. 

He will be heard conducting a 
course in humanities and a sem· 
inar on aspects of Greek phlloso· 
phy. ln 1962 he was a Fulbright 
lecturer nt Ox.[ord University, and 
he has written extensively on 
philosophy. 

upp r Club, North Liberty. lie 
had heen held without bond since 
his arr sl.. 

Last month Schneider WaS tried 
GENEVA tUrJl - Russia today ond found not guilty of the Shan· 

rejected key parts of President non robbery. 
Kennpdy's pIon for pr('vpnting ac Sehnefder r!'mains on probation 
cldentol war but left open lh po - following a convlclion for th 
sibillty Ihot Moscow might accept armed robb ry of a Coralvill fill . 
th,· id a 01 8 dir ('t "hot line" t I . ing atalion in October 1961. lIe 
phone link bptw n tllp Whil rt'c Ived 0 ten Yl'ar entence and 
Hou e and the Kr~mlin, was paroled to Johnson ounty 

At the same lim the Soviet Un· Shpriff Albert J . Murphy. 
ion told the 17·nallon di.ornlonll'nt 
conf('rrnce til(' West ('Ould only Following Schneider's release, 
get It nucll'or test bnn trpalv OIl Co. Alty. Neuzil said th sl te 
the Kremlin 's I rms. Diplomats \Vuuld \:vuUnu tv illvestigat II. 
sold the Husion "toke.il.or.1 ave. Kriz murder. "The matter is not 
it" altitude seemed to slam the closed," said Neuzil. 
door on a nuclear test ban treaty IT refused to say if the state Is 
in the near fulure . going to inve tigate further the pos· 

Vassily V. Kuznetsov, Sovl!.'t first sibility of Schneidcr'S involvement 
d puty foreign minister, told thc in the Kriz murder. 
17-nalion di armament conference Following his release. Schneider 
that large sections of the KenMdy said he expects to go inlo farming 
plan for prevention of an accidentul with his fath r in th Oxford area. 
Oareup would simply aid spying. I Schn i~er . aid he ~new n~thing 

Conference sources said the So· of the dlsn.lssal mOllOIl unlll the 
viet delegation head vetoed thosr sheriff lold him Friday a[[('rnoon 
key parts of the Kennedy olall th t he had to report to the court 
called for selling up obscrvation house. 
posts at vital military tronsport Insid the court house, Just he· 
Ct nters, exchanging top-level mili- fore the dismi III hearing, hi. law. 
tary mi sions and operating air yer C. A. Cahill told him he was 
and ground observation teams. going to be released. 

Sources aid, however,. ~~at " I was very happy and sur-
Kuznet 0" left opcn the po slbllrty prised " Schnedier said 
Ih<: Soviet Union might accept' . 
plan uggested for e lablishing a 
direct emergency White House-to· 
Kremlin phone line to be u. ed to 
head off a pos fble accidental war. 

Kuznetsov called on the United 
States to bring home its nuclear
puWer Polaris submarines. especi
ally those earmarkcd for Mediter
ranean duty . He . aid Polaris sub· 
marines in the Mediterranean 
would lilt the U.S.·Soviet balance 
of power in favor of Ihe Americans. 

O/Brien Quits 
Physics Post 

Space Researcher 
Accepts Rice Offer 

The resignation of Brian J. 0'· 
Brien, who ha been highly inst ru· 
mental in the space satelHle pro
gram at SUI, was revealed Friday. 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. CUPI) -
Astronomers reported Friday a 
newly visible star, but said it may 
be seen by the naked eye only for 
another month. It Is visibte during 
the early morning hours In the 
northeast sky about six to seven 
degrees from the slur Vega. 

Committee Reports Its Investigation-

Kuznetsov told Ihe conference 
that if the Wcst wonls a test ban 
it must accept Ru sia's key points. 
including Moscow's insistence that 
the number oC on·site policing in· 
spection be limited to not more 
than three a year. The United 
States and Britain say there should 
be eight to 10 such inspections. 

O'Brien assi tant professor in the 
Department of Physics and Astron· 
omy has accepted a position at 
Rice University in Houston Texas. 
He will leave SUI at the end of 
the spring semester. • • 

WASHINGTON tl'! - Sen. Ken· 
neth B. Keating <R·N.Y.l said 
FridaY' he has heard reports that 
he has been placed under Defense 
Department surveillance but has 
no evidence they are I rue. A De· 
fense Department spokesman 
termed Ih reporls "too lonstastic 
for comment." 

• • • 
IN THE WORLD-

PARIS (uP)) - Poll e said Lhey 
had nipped a plot apparenlly or· 
ganized by army officers to kill 
President Charles de Gaulle by 
shooting him from II rQoftop with 
8 rifle equipped with telescopic 

, 118hll while he visited the War Col. 
leae In Paris. 

• • 
MOSCOW (UPI' - Premier 

KhuBhchev. In a demonstrativll dis· 
play of frIendship for Peking, said 
"When we will throw the lost 
shoyelful of dirt on the grave of 
capitalism. we will ,do It with 
China," Khrushchev's remark at a 
Laotian embas y reception recalled 
his famous "we will bury you" 
statement aimed at the United 
States. 

• • 
CARACAS. V.ntlu.11 (uP[} -

The Communist hijackers of lhe 
Venezuelan freIghter Anzoategul 
laid they would blow up the vessel 
before ItlJowlng It 10 be recaptured. 

Ames Housing Discrimination Aired A O.S. delegation spokesman de
nounced Kuznetsov's stand as "to· 
otally uncompromising." Joseph 
Godber, British minister of state 
for foreign affairs, said the Rus· 
sians were guilty of "take·it·or· 
leave-it" bargaining. 

Kartn Ann Conkltllg. Ox. Des 
Moinas, was n.mad Inl.rfrater· 
nlty Council Queen Friday night 
.t the Qu •• n of Htarts Danc. In 
the Union, marking Ih. and of 
Grttk W .. k ac:ti~itill. 

Tht qllt.n WII ,,'ect,d by VOlt 
at the danc.. Th. olher four 
finalists wlr. Linda Lldd.II, A2, 
Dt. Moines; Carolyn Lodtr. A2, 
Des Molnts; Carolyn RaM, Al, 
Manchester; and Pam Shannon, 
A2. Davenport. 

SUI Teachers 
Granted Leaves 

By TIM CALLAN 
Editori.1 Allociat. 

An official committee on hQusing 
discriminalion in Ames said this 
week thaI non-Whites attempting to 
buy or rent housing in the city 
must be prepared to Cace rebuff 
or opposition. 

The Mayor's Committee on Fair 
Housing, a p poi n ted by Ames 
Mayor Pea1'le P. DeHart, pre
sented its report Wednesday. In an 
18-month sludy, the group InvesU
gated all cases called to its alten· 
tion, whether discrimination diffi
culties had been encounlered or 
not. 

THE COMMITTEE checked 23 
cases in which non.whites sought 
housing in Ames. It found that five 

The State Board of Regents had had no trouble in finding 
granted lellves ot absence to four homes, but that 18 bad met with 
SUI professors in the board's meet. some form of discrimination. 
Inc In Des Moines Friday. Of these 18 cases, 13 eventually 

Leaves of absence were approv- round satisCactory housing, the 
ed for the following : committee said. The olher five left 

Ruth UpdegraH, professor at the Ilhe community or commuted to 
Iowa Child Welfare Research Sta· Ames because discrimination fllade 
lion, for the 1963-64 academic year; It impossible for them to find salis· 
C. E. Cousins, profes or-emerilus, factory housing there. 
romance languages, for the current Fourteen of these 18 cases in· 
emester; Mable Snedaker, associ· volved American Negroes, and 

atl' professor·emeritus of educa· four involved other non·whites. 
tlon, for the current semester, and The Doily Iowan talked Friday 
Albert Badre, professor of t'conom· with the chairman of the Fall' 
jes, (I1~o (or the second semester. Housing Committee, the Rev. Stan· 

ley Borden of the Ames First Bap- a result, he saill, there is a real 
tist Church. fear of Negroes moving into all-

The Rev. Borden told the OJ that white neighborhoods bringing ruin 
his committee was Cormed as a with them. 
result of many racial incidents Yet, lhe Rev. Borden added, 
throughout the years. Two years "There have been Negroes in 
ago, he said, the churches oC Ames Ames since George Washington 
took interest in the problems of Carver went to school here • . . 
race relations. and he had no trouble!" 

AT THE REQUI!ST OF the THE COMMITTEE'S REPORT 
Ames ministerial association, a has brought about two significant 
community meeting was held to actions in Ames since its release. 
discuss the problem. Wbile the • All churches in lhe city will 
group as a whole took no action, ask lheir members Sunday to sign 
the mayor of Ames did, and as a a "covenant of fair housing." The 
result the Committee on Fair covenant states : 
Housing was formed. "We would welcome in our room-

The Rev. Borden told the Dr that Ing house or neighborhood any 
he found that almost ail of the dis· resident oC good characler regard· 
crimination problems In Ames in- less of race, color, religion, or Da· 
volved families who were univer· tianal origin. We have signed this 
slly·connected, particularly gradu- statement to Indicate that we be· 
ate students seeking off-campus lIeve in justice for all, and weI· 
housing. come the opportunity to practice 

He said he felt there were two il where we live. We understand 
major reasons for racial bias in that In signing, we give consent 
Ames: that our names and addresses may 

First, he said, whites from tbe be publicly listed with all other 
South come to the city, bringing signers." 
regional prejudices with them. The Rev. Borden told the OJ that 

Second, and more important, he 1,078 signed the covenant a month 
said, was the number of "scare" ago, representing 5SO differ~t 
slories in the press, which dealt house addresses. "We are trying 
on slIch things as Negroes taking to double or triple the number," 
over whole city blocks, with prop· he said. 
erty values dropping overnight. As • Iowa Stale University Thurs-

day appointed a Committee on 
Human Relations to work with the 
town committee. President James 
Hilton of ISU appointed William 
C. Murray, ISU economics pl'ofes, 
SOl' who ran lor governor in 1960, 
to head the student-faculty com· 
mittee. 

THE PURPOSE oC the commit· 
tee, composed of two slMents and 
four faculty members, is "to give 
advice to the administration on in. 
jusLices arising from prejudice in
volving race, religion, or color." 

It is empowered to develop a pol· 
icy statement to be presented to 
the University. It will confine its 
activities to areas in which "lhe 
rights oC University students, fac· 
ulty members , or starr are in· 
fringed upon, within the scope of 

Kuznetsov's bitler words in the 
tense session in the old League of 
Nations chamber obviously shook 
the 1t-month-old conference. 

The speech by Bruziiilln Sen. 
Alfonso Arinos d Melo Franco 
waS to have been the opening gun 
of a neutral offen ive aimed at 
gettihg a test ban quickly. Further 
act ion was tn have been charted 
at a neutral caucus. 

But lhe Soviet speech caused the 
neulrals to call off their meeling. 
" It is a question of not knowing 
what to do next," one Western 
diplomat said. "And 1 don't just 
m('on the neutrals. I mean us, 
too." 

the University community." Child Burns To Det1th 
In the meantime, the lown Com. • 

mittee on Fair Housing will con- While Parents At Chores 
tinue its study. 

Stt page two for .n editorial 
de.ling wIth the Unlvtrslty Com· 
miHtt an Human Rights which 
WI. rlC.nlly "'rmad by !OJI 
P .... ldtnt Virgil M. Hlnchtr to 
Investlgat. c.... of r.cl.iil bl •• 
It SUI and In lowl City cancIIA' 
In, SUI .tudentl, 

ANAMOSA I.fI - A 2·year-old boy 
was burned to death in a rarm 
home five miles northwesl of here 
Friday while his parents were do· 
ing chores in a barn. 

The victim was Murray Betzer. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Betzer. 
Two oLher boys, Merle, 4, and 
Monle, S, escaped and were not 
iljured. 

Since he came to the University 
in 1959, O'Brien has been in charge 
of lhe SUJ Injun satellite series, 
working with James A. Van AI· 
len, head of lhe Department of 
Physics and stronomy. He has 
also worked closely with the Na· 
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad· 
ministration Explorer series and 
instructed in the physics depart· 
ment. 

At Rice, O'Brien will be named 
full professor In the newly·formed 
Department of Space Science. He 
will teach and continue space re
senrch. 

A nat ive of Australia, O'Brien 
received his Ph.D. degree in Sid· 
ney, Australia, in ]957. 

Toynbee Fears 
3rd World War 

GRINELL (UPI ' - British his· 
torian Arnold J . Toynbee said Fri· 
day the entire world's surface "has 
become a single B venue for a pos· 
sible atomic third world war." 

Toynbee addresses a Grinnell 
College audience in the first of a 
series o( public leclures as a John 
R. Heath visiting professor of his
tory. 

"Almost since the dawn of his· 
tory, mankind has been spilt Into 
faction that have made war on 
each other," he said. 
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A Promising Vanguard 
Steps Forward 

FROM EVERY SUPERFICIAL indication, a signifi
cant turn of events occurred this week in the point of friction 
between the Universit)' Administration and certain campus 
agitation groups on the issue of racial discrimination in ap
proved off-campus housing. 

The change oc(.'Urred, it appears, largely because of one 
gcntleman: Prof. Willard L. Boyd, chairman of the recently
forom! University Committee on Human llights. 

Of CJur e it is always hazardous to single out one 
gcntle; . ~ 1 in any bureaucratic structure and toss bouquets 
at him; but in this case we choose to do precisely that for 
we can't help but feel that Prof. Boyd's actions of the past 
week indicate that he and his committee are the har
bingers of good hews. 

In short, if the vanguard is any indication it seems 
likely that tlle Univcrsity Administration has, or is very 
shortly, going to seioW the initiative in investigating prob
lcms and initiating solutions in many areas of discrimina
tion in both University cmployment and off-campus 
hOUSing. 

President Hancher annoullced the formation of tlle 
seven member Hum,11l Rights Committce on Jan. 29. 

Since that time there has been much speculation on 
how active or inactive thc committee - composed of 
Chairman Boyd, two other staH members, two students and 
two Iowa City alumni - will be. 

At least for us, some of tIle spcculation was spiked 
this wcek by two instances in which Prof. Boyd partici
pated. We expect tllat even more of the mystery as to the 
committee's operation will be cleared on Feb. 21 when the 
committee officially begins functioning by releasing a 
statement of intcntions. 

Nonetheless, Prof. Boyd's aggressive action this week 
remains impressivc. 

It was (on day that Prof. Boyd strode into Our news
room to discuss the work of the committee. 

In the course of the conversation we turned over to 
him a letter from a liberal arts freshman residing in Quad
nlugle dormitory. The letter dealt with a dining service 
"Sub Slip" which is used when a student with a board job 
is to miss work for a day. 

On the printed lines of the "Sub Slip" there appear 
the following items: 

Sub's Meal Ticket No.: Color: 
In less than 24 hours Prof. Boyd had visited with the 

As~ociate Director of the Dormitory and Dining Service 
and found that the term "color" had reference only to the 
color of the meal ticket. In addition, he was informed that 
new slips arc in t1le process of being printed which deletes 
aity reference to the term "color" or "color of meal ticket." 

We grant that the instancc is small. But we arc 
higll1y impressed by the enterprising, aggressive initiative 
indicated by Prof. Boyd's handling of the complaint; if his 
bold pursuing is any indication of how the committee in
tends to handle itself, we can see nothing but a committee 
compiling a proud record. 

The following day, Prof. Boyd reinforced our initial 
impression. 

It was on Tuesday that events came to light expl<\ining 
that When the Committee on Student Life decided to 
form the Committee on Human Rights, it deleted from the 
Code of Student Life a section containing the University's 
policy against discrimination in student housing, including 
the section that stipulates that new landlords must sign a 
pledgc not to discriminate in renting. 

Subsequently, Prof. Boyd met with Dean Ted Mc
Carrel, student service division, and requested that a 
moratorium be placed on any changes in the procedures 
p reViously followed with respect to off-campus housing. 

Dean McCarrel, chairman of the Committee on Stu-
dent Life, immediately agreed. • 

In sum, we feel - if. advanced indieations are any 
due - the appointment of Prof. Willard L. Boyd as head 
of the Committee 011 Human Rigllts was an excellent onc. 
Wc ragerly await the statement of intentions 

Once thc University has truly seized th initiative in 
this malteI', we feel that all concerned wiII be inching cven. 
!aster toward a respectable equity in housing and emplo)'
ment here as well as inching away from the hypocrisy alt' 
northerners have excessively indulgcd -in for so long. 

-Gary Gerlach 

'thtt 1)o.ily Iowan 
The Daily Iowan /3 written and edited by students and 19 govemed I,!, a 
board uf five .rtudent trustees elected by the student body and four 
trtmees appointed by the president of tlle University. The Dally Iowan's 
editorla! policy it not an expression of SUI adminl3tratlon policy or 
opinion, in any porticular. 
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Forty per cent of the freshmen 
class at Michigan State Unlver, 
sity has less than a C average. 
Dr. John Hannah, president of 
MSU, recenUy blamed this poor 
showing on "an outmoded grad· 
ing system". 

Hannah, delivering the 1963 
State of the University message, 
recommended the MSU method of 
grading be changed. Part of the 
plan which Hannah has proposed 
to the faculty would keep admis
sions standards the same, but 
would lower the grading stand· 
ards. 

"The danger does not lie in 
placing standards too low but in 
raising them so high that we auto

matically I i mit 
the usefulness of 
the University," 
HaD n a h said. 
Han n a h e x
plained that "al· 
though the qual· 
ity of our stu
dents has in· 
creased in the 
past five or ten 
years," the grad· 

KLEIN ing system at 
thc University has not kept pace. 

The president also called for a 
cut in the number oC courses 
being offered at MSU. He sug· 
gested that the large number of 
courses is serving only to dem
onstrate the versatility of faculty 
members and is not actually aid· 
ing the student's education. 

• • • 
Twelve members of the Uni

versity Df Chicago student as
sembly have been recalled by the 
student body for condemning 
President Kennedy's actions duro 
ing the October Cuban crisis. 

The stUdents were members of 
both the 50· member student as· 
sembly and of the assembly's 16-
member executive council. 

The council sent a telegram to 
President Kennedy immediately 
following his blockade announce
ment protesting the action. The 
same council shortly afterward 
passed a resolution condemning 
Russia for installing missiles ih 
Cuba. 

Prompted by the action of the 
executive council the student as· 
sembly met, expressed disap· 
proval of the executive council's 
action, and demanded a student 
poll be taken to determine stu
dent body opinion concerning the 
Cuban blockade. 

When a resulting poll indicated 
students favored Kennedy's move 
(4 to I), a recall of the executive 
council members was initiated 
and passed. 

• • • 
Ninety per cent of all college 

students can improve their study 
habits through hypnotism report· 
ed Kent State Uninrsity (Mich.) 
Prof. Stanley Krippner recently. 

Krippner, who recently com
pleted a five·year study of hypo 
notism, found a light hypnotic 
trance improved student study 
habits, and helped students on ex
aminations. 

He cited one example where a 
hypnotized stUdent was told he 
was going to ignore such distrac
tions as room temperature, thirst 
and hunger and noise while study
ing. 

Within three weeks the student 
was spending several consecu· 
tive hours studying, completely 
ignoring the distractions which 
had previously interfered with 
his studying and, consequently 
with his grades. 

• • • 
As of last Monday, Feb. 11, the 

new college record for continuous 
spins in an automatic clothes 
dryer was 2000 revolutions. 

The record was set by two 
stUdents at the University of Cali. 
fornia (Berkeley) . Both laundro
nauts rode two separate rna· 
chines for 54 minutes and 40 sec· 
onds on their w~ to breaking the 
previous record,,ralso set at Call 
of 1151 revolutions. 

The laundronauts, using foot
ball uniforms and helmets for 
protection, . pressed their heads, 
hands and feet against the sides 
of the dryer to prevent being 
tossed around. 

The two, both members of 
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity, re
ported they watched the bottom 
of the dryer to avoid the turning 
sensation. 

Over 100 spectators, including 
two television cameramen, watch· 
ed the ATOs set the new record. 

Or So 
They Say 

A ta:'t cut would be wclcome but 
not if tied to a gamble. 

-Chic.go Dlily N,ws 
• • • 

With more than $300 million 
available to students for college 
scholarships a youngster wanting 
a college education today can 
probably get one. Hard work in 
school and good counseling from 
his educators should do the Irick. 

-Northwood Anchor 
• • • 

The South would be more effec
tive and rocei ve more sympathy 
if it followed the example of such 
men as Mahatma Gandi or Henry 
David Thoreau, who were strictly 
non-violent men and practiced 
passive resista!lee. . 

-Emm.tabu", Democrlt 

I 

<piJ>"~ +del'<'Bl~. 
-n+e ",~,,~ f"'p.rl'" 

'You're Doing Fine Boy - PreHy Soon We'll 
Put You Up Against Some Sparring Partners' 

A Review of Critic's Choice-

Not Bad Acting, Really-Now 
If Only It Had a Good Script 

By DOUGLAS RINTELL 
Written for The Daily Iowan 

Take the obvious, brew it for two hours or so while constantly 
mixilIg in pinches of cliche, and serve it directly after you've added 
one or two slightly sour off·color remarks and you have a potpourri 
to match, if not surpass, Community Theatre's minor attraction 
"Critic's Choice." 

This falderal by Ira Levin, reminiscent of the story of Walter 
and Jean Kerr (he's a critic, she's a writer) will be with us through 
tonight at. th <\-J{ fairground 
showplace, Montgomery Hall. were weaker moments. 

A word about the men, who 
weren't nearly as successful as 

DOUGLAS RINTELL, an 
SUI gracltwte student from 
New York City, is a regular 
theater reviewer for the Io
wa'l. His next review will be 
on "The Threepenny Opera," 
a m1lSical play by Bertolt 
Brecht and Kurt Weill which 
opens in University Theatre 
Feb. 28. 

Most major of the play's diffi
culties is definitely tbe script, 
which abounds with all those 

gimmicks found 
l' epeat ed ly 
in television sit
uation comedy 
from "I Love 
Lucy" ri g h t 
down the line 
to the present. 
What television 
set 5 provide, 
however, is that 
dial with which 
we can change 

the women: Dr. Duane Spries- -----------

the channel or shut the program 
off. But there were no dials here 
and the occasional goM thing 
was lost in the tedium of the 
whole. 

• • • 
AND THERE were good things. 

tersbach as Parker Ballantine, 
the critic, generally made the 
most of his part; John Snaken
berg as the critic's precious and 
precocious son (who had some 
of the best lines in the play) act
ed his part more than well; and 
Mace Braverman as the director 
of the wife's play failed to do 
more than take very elementary 
stances of rage and anger while 
scowling his way through scenes. 

• • • 
TlIJE DIRECTOR, Mary Beth 

Schuppert, seemed to grasp the 
problems of the quasi·arena the
atre (one who is sitting beyond 
the fourth row cannot see the 
stage area nor hear some of the 
actors' words clearly), but it ap
pears that little could be done to 
alleviate the matter. What she 
did, though, was to quicken the 
pace of the play and keep some 
of the comic·emotional pitch con
stantly before us. What in ac
tualily occurred was a highly 
garbled and very uneven per· 
formance. 

Whistling the 
Corn. Song 
(Th& Burlington Hawk.Eye) 

We have never equated "in
dustrial growth" with "gracious 
living" and, indeed, it would nev
er have occurred to us to relate 
the two had not a new outfit 
called "Iowans For Progress" 
come along and put those phrases 
right in its slogan. 

"Iowans For Progress," it's 
called, "Dedicated to Dynamic 
Action for Gracious Living and 
Industrial Growth." 

That's quite a swallow, and it 
turns out to be just lhat. What 
Iowans for Progress is talking 
about at the moment is liquor by 
the drink. Its president, C. B. 
Basile, a Cedar Rapids industrial 
leader, says the group's purpose 
is to work for "such urgently 
needed Icgislation as the modern· 
ization of Iowa liquor laws," 
which he finds unworkable and 
unpopular. 

AGUDA ACHIM 
SYNAGOGUE 

eoa E. Washington St. 
-0-

AS.~Jt~MBLY OF GOD 
1830 Keokuk Street 

10 a.m. Sunday Sebool 
J(orD1na Worahip, 11 .... 

-0-

BAHA'I WORLD FAITH 
Union Club Room 4, 

Iowa Memorial Union 
10 a.m., Children's Stuely Clil. 
]0:45 a.m., Devotions 

-0-

BE~ BAP11ST CHURCH 
B St. .. Flft.h Ave. 

Sunday, ' :4:1 a.m., Sunday School 
10:4:1 a.m., Morning Worlhlp 
7 p.m. .venlnll Wonhlp 

-0-

BETHEL AFRICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

411 S. Governor St. 
10 l.m., SWldty SehOOl 

TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 
E. Court" Kenwood Dr. 

9:30 a.m., Church School 
10:30 a.m., Morn!ng Worship 
7 p.m., Service, --THE CHURCS OF CHRIST 

1318 KIrkwood 
• 1.111., BIble Study 
10 l.m. Wonhlp 
7 p.m., kveo\nl Wonb.lp 

-0-

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER·DAY SAINTS 

910 E. FalrchUd St. 
• '.m., Prle.thood 10:30 a.m., SundtI' School 
I p.m., Sauament MeellDl 

-0-

CHURCH OF T.HE NAZAREN1II 
1035 Wade St. 

9:45 1.1b., Sunday School 
10:46 I.m., WorshIp 
7:30 p.m., Evenlo, Service 

-0-

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Clinton ... Jefferson Streeu 
Rev. Jobn G. Craig 

10:4.5 a.m., Church School, Morlllng 
Worship, 
Sermon: "Patterns In Christian 
Living" 

-0-

EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
':(5 a.m. Sunday School 
11 a.m., Morning Worship 
7 p.m., Evening Service 
8:15 p.m., youth FeUowshlp 

-0-. 

FAlTH UNITED CHURCH 
(lvange11cal Ind Relo",ed) 

1807 Kirkwood Avenue 
8:15 l.m., Sunaay Sch~" 
10:30 a.m., lII:ornin, Worahlp --Ji IRST BAPTIST CHURCB 
North Clinton ... FaircbUd Streeu 
8:38, 11 a.m. Worship 

Rabbi Sheldon Edwards will speak 
on "Believing, Belonging and Be· 
comlni." 

9:45 a.m., Church School 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
217 E. Iowa Ave. 

0: 15 '.111 .. Church School 
10:30 a.m., Wonhlp 

~ 

FIRST CHURCH 
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

722 E. College st. 
Ila.m., Sunelay School, Service, 

Sermon: "Soul" 

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

(Meeting at the Enclert Tbeatre) 
8 and 11 a.m., Servtces 
10 a.m., Sundll)' Sc!lool 

-0-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

28 E. Market st. 
9:30 Church Sebool and WorshIp 
11:00 Church School and Worsb.lD 

-0-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Jefferson .. Dubuque Streets 

9:30, 11 a.m., Identical WorshIp Servo 
Ices, Church School, 
Sermon: "The Key Word" 

-0-

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

lM!saourl Synodl 
230l E. Court st. 

8:30 and 10:45 a.m., Services 
Sermon: "A Olaclple - Who and 
Wbat!" 

9:45 a.m. SWlday Sehool and Bible 
classe8 

-0-

FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
2024 G St. 
-0-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Meeting In the .. n BuUdIn • 

One MU. South on JIlghway fl1 
• I.m., Momlna Worahll' 
10 '.m., Church School 

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
Iowa Ave .... OUbcrt SI. 

10 l.m., Church School, Adult DIs
cussIon 

11 a.m., Church ServIce, 
Sermon: "The Operator·Hero and 
The Gen!al soclely" 

sn.LEL FOUNDATION 
122 East Market St. 

7:10 p.III.. Friday, Stbbath s.m.. 
-0-

GRACI!: UNITED 
MISSIONARY CHURea 

18S4 Muscatine Ave. 
1:4:1 a.m., Sunday School 
10:~ am., Worlhl\l Service 

-0-

IOWA CITY 
_ BAPTIST CHAPEL 

432 South Clinton 
Cooperatln, with the 

Bouthern Baptist Convenua. 
9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
10:45 •. m" WorshlD, 
6 p.m. Tralnlng UnIon 
7 p.m. Even!ng Worship 

-0-

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
2120 If. St. 

S p.m., Public Address: 
4:15 p.m., Watchtower Study: 

MENNONITE CHURCH 
614 Clark St. 

8:90 a.m., 10:45 a.m., Morning Wor. 
shIp 
Sermon :"Servants or RIghteous
nessI' 

9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
7:SO p.m., Evenln, Service 

-0-

REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAnn1 
221 Melrose Ave. 

8:30 I.m., Church School 
10:30 a.m. Mornill4 WorabJp 

-0-

SHARON EVANGELICAl: 
UNITED BRETHnEN CHURca 

Kalona 
8:30 a.m., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., Dlvlne Worablp 

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sunset .. Me!rose Ave. 
University Helghta 

8:30 a.m., Worshlp Cburch SchOO~ 
Grade 3 and under, Adult ClaN, 

11:00 a.III., Worship, Chur<.b Scbool, 
Grade 6 and under, • 

7:00 p.m., Vespers, Communion --ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHEHAN CHAPla. 

(Mluourl Synod) 
.04 E. lefferson 

9, 11 a.m., Serv!ce. 
Sermon : "Receptivity" 

10 a.m., Sunday Schoot, Bible study 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRIST THE KING 

Corner of IWV Road 
and CoralvWe Roael 

9:30 a.m., ServIce, Nursery 
Sermon: "The S.bbath For 
Man)' 

10:30 a.m., Church School --ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCH 

2910 Muscatln .. Avenue 
8:30 a.m. Worlhlp Service-
10:t5 l.m., Churcb SchOOl 

II'!. THOMAS MORE CHAPEl. 
<i05 N. RIverside 

':SO, 10, 11:30 • .m. and 5 p.a. 
Sunday M.sse •. The 10 a.m. Ma .. II 
• Hlgb Mua 'UDI by the coner
,atlon. 

':30 and 7 a.m., 5 p.m., Dally M_ 
Confeulons on Saturday fr_ .. :. 

p.m.: 7":SO \I.m. 

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCB 
618 E. Dlvenport St. 

' :30, 8, 10 and ll:~ a.m. SWIder 
Muse. 

7 and 7:30 l.m., Da~ ~ 
-0-

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
320 E. CoUeee St, 

8 a.m., Hol.y Eucharist 
9: 15 a.m., FamUy Serv!ce, Church 

School Nursery 
11 a.m. Morning Prayer, Nursen: 

Sermon: "How Do You Hear?' 

ST. MARYS CHURCH 
leCferson .. Unn Street. 

e, 7:30, 9, 10:15 anel 11 :30 e.m., S. 
day Maste. . . 

. :t5 and 7:SO UII., DI1\1 J(.-

-0-

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson" Bloomlneton Street. 

8 and 10:30 a.m., Servicel 
8:U a.m., Sunday School 
8:30 l.m .. Adult 1I1b11 a.. --FRIENDS 

Phono 1-3558 
low. Memorial VniOD 

10 a.m., Wonhlp 
10:30 a.m., Firat Day Sehool --VETERANS HOSPITAL 

CHAPEL 

e 

• a.III., Worahlp 
e a.m., COlDDlulllon - I'lrIt .uDder 

-0-

No one need complain with ve
hemence about the acting, for 
example. As the writer·wlfe's 
mother, June Braverm'an was 
choice, if we may use the word. 
Rosalind John as the critic's cur· 
rent spouse and Joan Breihan as 
his first wife also exhibited act
ing grace and ease most oC the 
lime. Mrs. John's weaker mo
ments came ncar the cnd of the 
play, but really, by this time, 
all one could possibly hope for 

There is no need to dwell on 
this ; let it merely be known lor 
the record that "Critic'S Choice" 
simply was not. "It is difficult," he says, "to 8T PATRICK'S CHURCH UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 

advise an out-of-state firm con- 224 E. Court St. SERVICES 

University Bulletin Board 
UnJventty lullttln Board notice, mutt ... _llv" et Tilt Deily lowell 
IffIeI, aoom 201, COIIIlllunlcttlon, Centtr, by noon o. tht doIy before !lU" 
llettlon. TlMy mutt be tv,.d end sllnt" br tn edYI"r or oHlcer of tile 0"" 
.. nlratlon belnt publlclzt". Purely _I. function. er. not elltlble tot 
thl. _tlon. 
THE SUI AMATEUR radio club day. Swimming suits and towels 

will meet Tuesday, Feb. 19 at 7 will be provided by the Women's 
p.m. tn room 108 of the Electrical Physlcal EducaUon Department. 
Engineering buUdlng. There will be 
an election of officers. PAIU!NTS COOPERATIVE BABY· 

SITTING League Is In the charge of 
THI! "TOOL" exam!natlon !n &c- Mu. Y.arry Marker. League memo 

counting wUl be given on Wednes. bers w • .ntlng sitters or parents whO 
day, Feb. 20, begLnnlng at 1 p.m. In are InLerested should call 7-4253. 
a room to be deslgnaled !ater. Stu. 
dents expectlne to take this exam· 
Inatlon Ihoul<l noUIy the seoretary, 
Room 213 Unlversl\y UaU, by Feb. 
13. 

THE "TOO~amln8Uon In 
. economics will be given on Thllr ... 

day, Feb. 21, beginning at 1 p.m. !n 
a room to be deslgnaled later. Slu, 
dents expecting to take this exam· 
InaUon should noUty the secretary, 
Room 201 University Hall, by Feb. 14. 

THE "TOOL" examination !n sja. 
tlstlcs will be e!ven on FrIdq, Fell, 
22, be,lnnln, .t 1 p.m. In a room to 
be deslgnaled later. Students expecl. 
Ing to take th!s examination should 
nollf)' the secretarYb Room SOL Unl· 
venltr HaU, by Fe . 15. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS: 
Monday.Frlday: 7:3()'2 a.tn.; Saturday: 
7:30 a.mAO p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 p.m.· 
2 a.m. Service Deska: Monday.Thurs· 
dty: ~ a.m.·IO p.m.; Friday and Sat· 
urday. 8 a.m.·S p.m., 7·10 p.m. (Re· 
serve only); Sunday: 2·5 p.m., 7-1e 
p.m. (Reserve only). Photodu(lUca· 
tlon: Monday·Frlday: 8 a.m.·S p.m,; 
Monday.Thursday: 6·10 p.m.; Satur· 
day: 10 a.m. untU noon, 1·5 p.m.; 
Sunday: 2-5 p.m. 

IAIYlITTIRI may be oblalned 
during the woek by rolllnf( the 
YWCA ottlce, IMO, at E't. 2240 duro 
ln' week·day aflernoon •. 

THE SWI~ING POOL !n the Woo 
1II1n'. Gym 10riU SUI coeds will bA 
open 'or Bwlmn\lnll trom U6 (l .m . 
to D:15 p.m. Monday throu,h 11'1'1. 

INTER·VARSITY CHR!ST!AN FEL· 
LOWSHIP, an Interdenominational 
group 0 students, meels every 
Tuesday evening at 7:30 In the East 
Lobby Conforence Room, IMU to 
consider various topics of general 
Inlerest. All arc cordla]).y invItcd to 
attend. 

CHRIST'AN SCIENCE ORGAN· 
IZATIQ~ ho!d. a test.lmony meeting 
each ThurSday afternoon !n the Easl 
Conieronce Room, East LObby, Iowa 
Memorial Union, at 5: 15. All Ire wei· 
come to attend. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURS: 
Cafeteria open 11:30 a.m.·l p.m. Mon. 
day-8aturday; 5-6:45 p.m., Monday· 
Friday: l1:30 a.m.·1:30 p.m., Sunday. 
Gold Fedher Room open 7 a.m.· 
10:45 p.m., 1I10nday·Tllursday; 7 a.m.' 
11:45 p.m., Friday; 8 a.m.·11:45 p.m. 
Saturday; 1·10:45 p.m. Sunday. Rec· 
reatlon area open 8 a.m.· ll p.m. 
Monday·Thursday; 8 a.m.·12 mid· 
nIght, Friday and Satur~lIY. 2·1l 
p.m. Sunday. 

SUI OBSERVATORY will bo open 
for I ho publlo overy clcar Monday 
between 1:30 and 0:30 p.m. through· 
out the lall and epling semcsters ex· 
cept during un!vers!ty holidays. Any 
person Interested !n viewing with 
the telescope moy vls!t th~ obsel·vQ. 
tOIl' dur!n~ thasa houf! without res· 
en'aUon. Friday nlghta are reserved 
for groups of 8cnool children or 
people hi other public or,anlzatlons. 
Tho~ who wish to oblaln a reserva· 
tlon tor I particular group may call 
di6I or IUN. 

sidering an Iowa plant that we ':~';1 8J:u.'~45 and 11 I.m.. SUD- .05 Vnlvel'flly So.plta! 
are "progressive and forward· .:~ and 8:11 I.m., DIll1 111_ ' :30 I.m., Worahlp Be",I_ 
looking" under the circumstances --------------- -
in Iowa today . . . We believe 
most Iowa citizens resent being 
labeled as 'backward, plodding 
and unaggressive.' We spend tax 
moncy to promote tourism and 
make mockery of gracious living 
and hospitality ... " 

Basile isn't just whistling the 
Corn Song. The effe~t of Iowa's 
liquor laws, W11ich have the 
unique distinction of being ar· 
chaic and advanced state 'social
ism at the same time, on the 
picture of Iowans in industrial 
centers does hurt growth . 

The laws should be reformed 
for the basie purpose oC providing 
respect Cor I.aw. 

In the final vote, however, it 
may well be that the tide will 
~ turned by s\lch hard·to·dispute 
dollar cOllsiderations as those ad
vanced by Iowans for Progress. 
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University 
Calendar 

Saturday, Feb. 16 
7:30 p.m. - Baskt'thaU. Iowa 

vs. Purdue, Field House. 
Monday, Feb. II 

7:90 p.m. - Basketball, Iowa 
VB. Indiana, Field House. 

- --~ 
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Campus 
Notes 

Irs Good Fu~/ .Chaps- '- Sig Eps Set 
Bronx.Beauty Disro es Tea $lJRClay 

At Sta·ld 01' Caml:r·ldge Si~~~~%e:Sil~~~~~::rn~~~lh;~~! IJ Sunday and to see how Amencan 
undergraduates live. 

Religion Discussion 
"Dialogues in Religion and CuI· 

ture," a series of round·table dis· 
cussions on the topiC, "E:l:istential· 
ism and the Christian FaIth," will 
begin this Sunday at 4 p.m. in the 
East Lobby Conference Room of 
Memorial Union. 

Leaders for the series, which is 
sponsored by the Associa tion of 
Campus Ministers, include Joseph 
E. Baker, professor of English; 
James Spalding, associate profes. 
sor of religion, and Robert Turn· 
bull, professor of philosophy. 

Tbe series will continue weekly 
through March 31. The registration 
fee Is $5. 

• • • 
Inter-Dorm Royalty 

CAMBRIDGE, England (uP!) 
- "I have nothing to hide," 
Carole Anne Hudak, 20, a wide· 
eyed Bronx, N.Y., beauty ex· 
plained Friday. 

"I'm quite happy for people 
to see my figure." 

The people are happy, too . 
Miss Hudak (36·24·36) and (our 

other girls are appearing semi· 
nude in a Cambridge University 
undergraduate production en
titled "Expresso Bongo" by 
Wolf Mankowitz. 

The girls appear nude from 
the waist up silhouetted behind 
a screen in a strip-club skit. 

Members of the cast believe 
"Expresso Bongo" is the first 

< 

undergraduate show in Carn· 
bridge's 754·year history to in
clude nude scenes. 

"I know some of the members 
of the cast and they found lhem· 
selves in a light spot wben un· 
dergraduate girls from Girton 
College (the women's section of 
the university) who volunteered 
to play the parts to begin with 
chickened out" Miss Hudak said. 

"I am not doing it for money. 
I'm just doing it to help out 
my friends . It's good {un being 
involved in an undergraduate 
show, even if I am half-nude." 

Miss Hudak is here on a year's 
leave of absence from New York 
University , where she is major· 
ing in classics. 

Int~r·dormitory king and queen 
finalists were chosen Thursday 
night by the Inter·dorm Social 
Board and dormitory presidents 
from nominations from the various 
housing units. 

The [jve queen [jnaJists are Diane 

Second Negro Seeks Quick 
Entrance to Mississippi U 

Boshart, A2, Huntington State, ATLANTA (UPIl - The U.S. 
N. Y.; Evelyn Brehm, Al , Van· Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals Fri
Horne; Nancy Brown, Ai, Chicago, day took under advisement the 
111 ,; Sue Everroad, AI, Marion , case of Dewey Greene Jr. a 22· 
Jnd.; and Diann Laden, N4, Indi· year-old Negro wbo 15 seeking to 
anapolis, Ind. become the second member of his 

of three jurists hearing the case. 

The fraternity invited foreign 
students to a tea party at 2 to 4 
p.m. a.t the chapter house at 702 
N. Dubuque St. 

About 50 Sig Eps will conduct a 
tour of the house, followed by a 
tea and conversauons with the vis
itors. The Fella's, a ja7.Z band or
ganized by the fraternity, will play 
during the party. 

Charles H. Dick Jr., A3, Hamp
ton, president of the fraternity, 
cited two main reasons for the 
party: to get acquainted with the 
foreign students and to acquaint 
them with the various aspects of 
American college li!e. 

Mercy Hospital 
Nursing School 
Open House Set 

Sludents and (acuity members 
of the Mercy Hospital School of 
Nursing will hold an open house in 
tbeir new residence hall Sunday 
from 2 to 5 p.m. 

Iowa Citians and visitors from 
nearby communities may see the 
new building, LOlJl'des HaU, on 

__ ntl DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-S.tunl.y, f!eb. 14, 1~P ... , 

A~,niral Strauss o Get D~ree Here 
An honorary degree will be 

awarded to Adm. Lewis L. Strauss 
by the University at tbe SUI Com· 
mencement June 7. 

President Virgil M. Hancher an· 
nounced the honor for the former 
Atomic Energy Commission chair· 
man Friday at the February meet· 
ing of the State Board of Regents 
in Des Moines. Hancher made the 
announcem.ent in connection with 
a report on a new procedure for 
selecting 'persons to receive SUI 
honorary degrees. 

SUI has awarded few honorary 
degrees in its US-year history, with 
only two given in recent years -
to President Hoover in 1954, and to 
Chief Justice Earl Warren in 
April, 1962, when the Law Building 
was dedicated. 

Strauss was AEC chairman duro 
ing most of the Eisenhower Admin· 

islration. He was secretary to Her
Dert HQllver during the latter's 
World War I reliel work. and pres
enUy is chairman of the Herbert 
Hoover Birthplace Foundation, Inc. 

they could be granted on olher 
occasions. 

Degrees which are earned in 
course work at the University will 
not be conferred as honorary de· 
grees. 

The Committee on Honorary De
grees is comprised of John C. 
Weaver, dean of the Graduate Col-. 

lege; Ray L. Heffner, vice-presi· 
dent Cor IDslruction; and a repre
sentative of each of tbe other nine 
colleges of SUI. all appointed by 
the SUI president on recommenda· 
tion of the respective deans. Ap
pointments are for six years. 
Weaver is chairman of the com· 
mittee; Heffner, vice-chairman. 

Under the new procedure nomi
nntions of proposed honorary de· 
gree recipienls may come from 
SUI deparlmenls and ullits, individ· 
ual facully members, and other 
sources. In order lor a recommen· 
dation to come before the presi· 
dent it must receive an affirmative 
vote from eight members of the 
Committee on Honorary Degrees. 

African Dinner, Slide Show Tonighl 

Hancher told the regents that it 
is expected the number of hon· 
orary degrees awarded will be 
small, usually on the order of three 
or four a year and perhaps none in 
some years. The degrees will be 
awarded most orten at June Com· 
mencements, he said, although 

African students and Associat· 
ed Women Students at SUI will 
sponsor an Mrican dinner at In· 
ternational House tonight at 6. 

According 10 Mr. Mogus Mola, 
chief organizer of the dinner, the 
purpose is to acquainl stUdents, 
faculty members and Iowa Citians 
with some aspects of liCe in Mrica. 

Highlighting the evening will be 

e 

tn 

Buy And Sell Twice As Well 
With Daily Iowan Want Ads! 

Call 7-4191 Today! 

a talk and a slide show by Mrs. 
Clara Bayles oC Des Moines, who 
recently made an extensive tour of 
nine Mrican countries. 

Mrs . Bayles will also speak at 
a meeting of the Iowa City chap
ter of the American Association for 
the United Nations at University 
Clubroom 3 at 2 p.m. Sunday. 

ti] at' 
King finalists are James Cmei· race to be admitted to the Univer

rek, AI, Fenton, lV!ich.; Simon I sity of MiSSissippi. 
Estes, A3, Des Momes; Harlan Counsel {or Greene urged the 
Houtz, Al, New Hampton; Dale court to admit Greene on an 
Miner, A3, Luzern~; and Robert "emergency" basis. 

Leaning forward on the bench, 
Judge Bell asked: "Tell me how 
they <the school facilities) can be 
segregated when they are occupied 
by the United Slates Army and are 
under orders of this coutt not to be 
segregated. " 

He referred to U.S. troops sta
tioned at Ole Miss to guard the 
safety of Meredith, whose admis. 
sion to the school last fall touched 
off 14 hours of bloody riQting that 
lert two dead and hundreds in· 
jured. 

tours of both classroom and resi'II~::=========~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ dence floors during the afternoon. I' 
The school is locat~d at Blooming· ROOMS POR RENT CHILD CARE LOST I FOUND 

Vlack, ~3, Des MOI~es . Attorney William Kuntsler told 
DormItory me~ wIll vote for. a the court that Greene was being 

queen and. dormitory women WIll denied admission to the school he. 
select a .kmg March 7. The royal cause of his race. 
couple WIll be crowned at the Inter. H . d tb University is just as 
Dorm Dance March 8, sponsored e sal e . 
by the Inter-dorm Social Board. segregated now as It ever was, 

The theme of the dance is "Twi- ~nd th~t .the scho?1 has not changed 
light in Manhattan," with music It~ ~hcles despIte the forced ad· 
bv Hal Wiese of Davenport. Tickets mISSIOn o~ another Negro, James 
. I Th d t $3 ""r H. MeredIth. 

go on sa e urs ~y a Y- The arguments were solely on 
couple. ~he dan~e wdl last from 8 the matter of "emergency" relief 
p.m. untIl midDlght. _ which would put Greene in the 

• •• University immediately, should he 
Israeli Folk Dancing get a favorable decision. 

Harakdanim, the Israeli folk Should the court turn him down 
dancing group, will meet at 8 p.m., on the immediate admission, he 
a new starting time, Sunday in would still file a formal appeal 
Conference Room 3 of the Union. on the overall merits of his case. 

• •• In informal bench discussions 

Marl'ne Off' leer Selection Friday the court indicated it would 
prefer to try the whole case rather 

The Marine Corps Officer Selec- than grant relief on the emergency 
tion Team will be in the Memorial admission. 
Union on Feb. 18·20 to give the This would keep Greene out of 
DlIlcer Selection Test and inter· Ole Miss until at least the summer 
view students interested in earning session. 
Marine Corps Commissions. Kuntsler's contention the Univer-

Freshmen, sophomore and junior sity was still segregated was chal· 
men are eligible for the platoon Ilenged by Judge Griffin Bell, one 
leaders class. The o[ficer candi· l~ii"'''jiii!iIilili.date course is open to seniors and I 
graduates. 

Junior and senior women are 
eligible tor the Woman O[{ice Can; 
didate Course offered for 10 weeks 
in the summer. 

Graduates are commissioned at 
the end of the summer training. Lt, ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Karen Wheeler, Woman Officer 
Selection Officer will be at the 
Union to interview pfospective 
women officers. 

Open Sunday 
And Eve ry Evening 

KESSLER'S 
"The T9nder Crus~' 

Also Shrimp, Stelk, 
Chicken, SPathe"1 
FR EE DELIVERY 

Big Ten Inn 

In Cedar Rapids 
- TON IGHT

FABULOUS 
Men from Mlrs 

ROSCOE 
and The Little Green Men 

featuri ng 
Voc. lllt. Jovce Mast.rs 

Adm. $1.00 
SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Student Rates SOc 
with I D Card 

513 South 
Riverside Dr. 

Iowa City's extra fine food 

Hamburg Inn No. ] 119 
Iowa Ave. 

Buy them by the stack 

Hamburg Inn No. 2 
Buy another stack 

--- . , 

214 
North Linn 

............... ·········,·······1 
CLIP MIS · ! 

MENU 12" 14" = 
CHEESE .............................. , ... ... . 1.00 1.50. 
ONION ...... .. . . ............................. 1.00 l.SO. 
SAUSAGE . . ......................... . .......... 1.U 2.00 I 
::~=GE" S' 'GOURMET' 'sPlel'Ai: ': ::::: :::: :: : ~:~ ~:: I 

S1U'lg., Onion, Green Pepper • 
PEPPERONI ................................... 1.25 2,00. 
KOSH ER SALAMI ............................. US 2.00 .1. 
MUSHROO~ _. .. ... " .. ....... . . ,,, ...... .. .. 1.50 2,25 
GR ~C:N PEPPER ... " .......... , .. " .......... 1.50 2.25 
SHRIMP .' ..... .... ..•.. .•....... , ... , ...• . . , ... 1.50 2.25 
TUNA FISH .......... , ................. " .. .. .. 1.50 2.25 II 
ANCHOVI E .. " ....................... .......... 1.50 2.25 
FRIDAY 5P~CIAL ." ............... , .......... 1.50 2,25 
HDUS SPEC IAL ............ .................. 2.00 J.OO I 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
114 S. DubUII" !:t. 

Across rom 
HoI,1 JaijlrSDn Free Del/very on orders oW 3.95 II 

.~ ................................. I 

ton and Van Buren Streets, Just 
north of Mercy Hosp\taJ. 

Greene turned up at the school 
Jap. 31 and tried to register for 
the second semester, but was 
turned away on grounds that his 
scholastic record did not qualify 
him for admission. 

Eighty·three stu(lents in the 
three·year diploma program in 
nursing will move into the dorm 
early next week, according to Sis· 
ter Mary Annetta, R.S.M., director 
of the school. 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 - ' 

TONIGHT 
last time 

THE FELLAS 

THE 
HAWK 

\ .. 

• • .•.• DOORS OPl:N 
TH IS ATTRACTION 12:45 

* 
FIRST SHOW 1:00 P.M. 

1~:t3!~~1 

NOW " ENDS 
WEONi:SDA Y" 

Plus. Walt. Ois"ey', 
" EARLY TO BET" 

And • Sport Thri ll 
"SPORTING COURAG E" 

NOW SHOWING! 
Shows - 1 :00 ·3:40 • 6:25 
9: 00 - Last Future 9:10 -

IN ALL OF MANKIND'S 
DAYS ON EARTH .• . 
NO SIN OR SPECTACLE 
TO EQUAL IT I 

SODOM.- \rJ 
GOMORRAH ~ 

.9" 

COLOR 
- with -

Stewart 
GRANGER • 

Pier 
ANGELI 

Cast of Thousands 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
II Astronaut" 

• 
Karl 

MALDEN 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

4 g:~~ - STARTING TODAY! 
The Romance and Ellclumtment of the Balletl 

~. . .;,1" 

COLOR 

WINNER OF 3 
ACADEMY AWARDS! 

"rHE RED SHOES" Is "ONE 
YOU MUST SEe,,1 "COMPLETELY 
IR~ESISTI8LE"% ,oA SCREEN . 
ACHIEVEMENT'" thai Is "ONE OF 
THE UNFORGETTABLE FILM , 
EXPERIENCES OF THE YEAR!'" f rul)' 
"A GIEAf PICTURe"s 'DE.IGNED 
TO PLEASE'" "DAuuNG" with ils 
"ENTRANCING ADVENTURE 
and IEWITCHING PRODUCTION I'" 

1 Crowlhtr, II. Y. Thll .... 2 Barnes, Hlf, TrI_.4 
3 Clme ,on, NIIII-' 4 Winsl.n, , .. I-
S Ptlswlck, ' .. 'IIII·Alllr.- 6 Creeltnln, ".4 

..7 Cook, Wlrl. Ttl.~ • At.r, Ilat 

Advertising Rate. 
Tbree Day . ......... 1k a Ward 
Six DAyJ ........... lic a Word 
Tu Day. ......... J3c. Word 
ODe Month ..•. •.•. fk. Word 
rot CouecuUve IJIIertlcu 

(Kln1mum Ad, • WordI) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
0... In.rtIen • Menth .• .• $USO 
FlY, InMf'tlon. I Menth ., .$1.15' 
Ten In .. rtlon •• ~ . ... . 1M· 

"Ibm ,.,. ... CllIIIIIII IJICII 

Phone 7-4191 
,""" ••. m. ,. 4:30 p.M .... 
Myt. CIosH Saturdayt. An 
Ixp.rlenCed All Talr... WIn 
Hel .. You With Yeur Ad. 

THE DAILY IOW~N RESERVES 
rHi ~IGHT TO REJ~CT AMY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

APPROVED HOUSING 

ROOMS for 2 men. Sleepln, and 
study. 1·2682. 2·16 

... ~ T k WILL b b It I h • "'1 ·2 EYEGLASSES los! near maln umPUI. Q"""UA E men. !.arle roome, coo . a y s n my orne . ........, . •. .Blue metal Crame. xt3l8. 2-16 
ln" mowers. ~ N. Clinton. 7-5f87. WILL babysIt. My home. 8·70~. 2-16 

I·U 
QUIET, clean rooml adJolnln, camp- ANTED: BabylltUn, In III)' home. RIDERS WANTED ui lor men over 21 . Cook In, prlvj. ExperIenced In Iowa Av . 1138-7~~ 
le,e.'1 II E. BurUo.ton. 7·5349 or ------------ TO IOWA rALLS on week endJ. Thl. 
8~;I'I . 3·7 BABY ITTING my borne or yours. semester. 7.2814. 2-16 
NICE room •. Call 8.2518. 3.13R Flnkblne Park. 8-6850. 2·19 

INVESTIGATE price. pro,ram, ta· MOBILE HOMES FOR SAL. QUIET rooms for ,raduate men. clllllel and It.aCr. Jack " Jill Nun. 
Cookln, ptlvll.,es. ~20 Iowa Ave. ery School. 615 S. Capital. 8·3890. 3.13 

Call 8-474"1 after Ii p.m. or Saturday. FOR R£NT: Mobile home. Quiel prl-____________ 2_.2_1 WANTED: Baby Illln,. My borne. vate locallon. 704061. 12-14 
8-145[, 2·27 FOR RENT: Sln,le and double rooms. __ ._ FOR SALE: 10 x SO 1961 Westwood 

Male. 8.a~91 . 3-15 DIAPAiiiNE Diaper Rental Service mobile home. Dial 8-0571, s62 be. 
ROOMS lor men over 21. 8-6370 or by New Proc .. ~ l..aul1dry. 313 S. Iween 8 a.m. and 5 P.m. 3·Z 

7.3%97. 2-16 Dubuque Phone 7-96116. 3·15AR 

MISC. FOR SALE ,-----------------COM P LET E musIcal ptlltacllon 
comes from tb •• uperb new Bald

wIn plano. and or,an.. Now avail· 
able In Iowa City at Leu and SOIl5, 
1000 Melrose Ave. For free demon· 
.trallon call 338·1884. 2·18 

For Ih' b,,, In Hurs,ry School 
,duntlon .nd dlY tart. 

LITTLE HER KE Y'S 
Und.r Htw M.nlgomtnl 
O ••• lopmenlal 'rogrlm 

and Equlpm.nt 
1037 E. Washington 

... 370 
ROY AL H~rlta,1I Portable TypewrIter. ~==;;::;:;::;:::;;:::;;;= Excellent condition . .. 3516. 2-19 ~ 

APARTMENTS fOR RENT 1958 - 18' Lone Star Boat. ~·horse 
Evlnrud motor and trotler. 7·3006. 

2·20 FURNISnED apt. for rent. Grnduale 
- ----------- . Iudenls or Instructor. fl.3270. 2·19 

WANTED ---------..---
WORK WANTED 

WANTED lemole Iludent to babysll 
In exchaDfe for room. 808861. 2·18 mONINGS wanted _ Dial 8.2793. 2-24 , 

\V ANTED: Used mlcr_ope. Dial \vD..L baby lIt. My hom . foiear Roose. 
dS78. 2·20 velt School. 8·1025. 2.20 

SELUNG: 10 x SO. 1961 Homelte trail-
er. TK, Annex . 8-4941. 2-27 ----Igsa GREAT LAK.ES mobile hom 8' lC 
41', excellent condition. 7-3006. 2·27 

NEW and used mobile bomes. Parkin" 
to"ln( and parta. DennIs Mobile 

110m Court. 2312 Museallne Ave., 
Iowa Clly. 337-4791. 3·14AR 

USE!) CAU 

19,6 .'ord. 2 door. Sllck .• hltt. Over. 
hauled. 8-4533. 2·26 

MEI'l 
ing 

\VANTED two ,raduate .tudentl to JRONINGS. Student"b';'s ~lrll., 
approved housln, with COOk- share house Wllll same. Separale 220 N. Dodee. Reasonable prIces. 
tacllllles. DIal 7-5852. H6 be\lroo~ cookln,. "5. 2 block. from 3.12 

TYPING SEIlVICE 
UnIon. <';811 7·UOS. 2·9 
APPROVl:P apartment. Three 

Fall 196~ . Cooking. x8311. 
men. 

2·16 

AI.L kinds of Iyplne. ExperIenced. HELP WANTED Call 8-5246. t·28AR 
DORIS DELANEY Electric Typing 

Service. )(2565 or 1·5~86 . 2·28AIl WANTED: 2 college boys. Noon boa rd 
Job at University HIgh School CaCe

JERRY NYALL: Electric mM TypIng. lerla. Contact Mrs. Miller at )(45 dur-
Pbone 8·133(). 2·28AR Ing noon hour. 2·\9 

NANCY KRUSE IBM Electric Typln, 
ServIce, Dial 8·68M. Z-28AR 

HAVE En,llsb B.A. WUl type. ll~tty 
Stevens. 11-1434. 2-28R 

TYPING: Experienced In University 
theslll manuscrlPt\ etc. Electric 

typewri ar (elite). DI& ?2U4. 2-19 
TYPING, tast, acclllal., experIenced. 

8-8110. 3·5R 
TYPING: Electric IBM •• ccurale. Ex· 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

National 
Guard 

WHO DOES IT? 

STUDENT want. part time servIce 
Slallon work; experienced. Call Jim, 

x3478. 2·lv 
IRONINGS wanted. Prompt service. 

Reasonable. Excellent locallon. Dial 
8·5984 2·28 
CHiLo care tor worklnimou;;;, 

}lo'·e references. 7-3411 . 3·13 

AUTOMOTIVE 

TROUBLE aettln, Auto Insurance? 
See Bob Hender. DIal 8.0039 3-l2R 

1959, red lmpalla, 2-door, sports coupe. 
Sharp! 8-3J86. 2-18 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

SPORTS CARS 
New MGB, TR-4, Sprite., 
Austin-HealeYI , Alfal , 
MG Midgets, XKEI. 

All Available For 
Immediate Delive ry 

perlenced. Dial 7-25IH. 2-28~~ 

OPAL BURKART neelrlc Typln,. Ex· RAZOR repair service - Shick,. Rem. 
perlencecL accurate. 8-li723. lI-1G Inrton" Sunbeam, Norol.o. .11oyoTi 

Briggs I Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Servicos 

Used MGAs, TR-31, TR-4I, 
Sprites, XKEs, 1905Ls, 
Healeys. A" Checked and 
Reconditioned. 

Priced To S.II. 

OPPORTU~ITIES FOR WOMEN 

SEWERS WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY 

Work a' home dolllg slmpla sew· 
In, . W, lupplV mlterl.1S .nd p41Y 
IhlllllllllJ !10th WIYI. Good rile of 
p.y. Piece work . Apply. Dept. AD· 
S", lox 7010, AdelaIde Post Offl", 
Toronto, OntarIo, Canada. 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamond., C"mera., 

Typewriter., Watche., Luggallt, 
Gun., Music.1 Instruments 

Dial 7·4535 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

Barber !Shop. S-? 

PHpT.QOAAfHIC 
REPAIRS & RENTALS 

A SERVI·SHOP 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 

3 $e. DubuClue St. 7-9158 

VENmAN blind lape tor traDers. 
7·7302. 3·IR 

ASSURED TAX SERVICE. HofCma!}} 
ZU S. Linn, 7-4$88. 3·7 .. 

DlAPAR[NE DIaper Rental Service by 
New Process Laundry. 313 S. Dubu· 

que. r~ 7-9666. 3-15AR 

HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed televlalon 
sel'YlClne by cerllC\ed servIcemen. 

9 a.lli .·9 p.m. Monday lhroueb Satur· 
~~~~~~~~~~~:!!!!~d~a!:y.:- :HeAR 

611 s. DuilU4I11e DI,,· 7-S7U 
t r 

stronger 
safer 
BODY 
STEELl~20 GAUGE 
than most domestic cars 

U~IYERSITY MOTORS 
903 S. Riversid. Drive 

Seven Factory Trained 
Mechanics and $25,000 
Ports Inventory For 
Expert Service • 

Overseas Oellvery At The 
Low European Price For 
Many Automobile. Indud
ing Mercedes. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 h' Ave. N.E. 

EM 3-2611 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

I PtAY FANFARES DlJRlN6 
E'~ PURc.HAGe. 

" MOlt Walbi 
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Hawks Eye Top . Spots; Face Purdue, Indiana 
PROBABLE LINEUPS 

POI. PURDUE 

Thine/ads Win 13 Events;' 
Defeat Bradley, Wildcats 

Boilermakers 
To Play Iowa 
Here Tonight 

IOWA 
ROlCh 
Riddle 
MelSlck 
Rlddlngtan 
Rad,ers 

* 

'''I F 1'-21 Pu,khlse, ,-3 F'·' Dawklnl ... C ,.. Jonel .·1 G ( •. 11 Glrland 
6-3 G ('·1 Hughe, 

* * 

Hawk Gra pplers Seek IllmIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWllli~~111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~IIIIIIIIIIII 
Prep SWimmers Here 

We In at Me.che.gan State Today; Hawkeyes Idle 
low.', 'wimmlll9 m"t with 

Northwo,torn, originally Khac/· 
ulod It EVinaton tocl.y, hi. bMiI 
postponed until TuesdlY. H.wk· 
oye Coach Bob AII, n will Ict •• 
director of the 10WI High School 
Champ.nlhlp, .t the FI.ld 
Hoult pool. 

IOWA 
Fuller 
Parker 

PROIAILI LINIUP" 
Cia .. M.U 

'mlth 
HoI ..... or 

JohnlOn 
James 

a,ln,ton 
Fry 

The dual will be the last on the 
road lor the Hawlieyes this sea
son. They have previously notched 
five or their six wIns on the road 
and suffered Ibeir only two losses. 

By BILL PEMBLE I 
Sportl Editor 

C 0 a c h Francis Crebmeyer's 
tracksters completely outdistanced 
tbeir (oes at Iowa Field House Fri
day night taking 1S out of 15 first 
places. Iowa ran up 105 points to 
38 for Northwestern and 29 for 
Bradley. 

Two fieldhouse marks were brok
en during the evening. Gary Fisch
er broke the record in the 1,000 
yard run with a 2:14 time, beating 
out Hawkeye Norm Maske. The 
old record of 2:15.3 was set by 
Tom Creagan of Wisconsin in 1961. 

Bill Frazier set the other mark 
in the 600 yard run, eclipsing the 
record et by teammate Roger 
Kerr last week. Frazier ran a 
I : 10.9 beating the old mark by 
two-tenths of a second. 

The evening opened with three 
Hawkeyes crossing the [inish line 
simultaneously in the mile run. 
Larry Kramer. Gary Fischer and 

ROGER KERR 
low. Captain Wins 

Ralph Trimble lied for (irst in I An upset was scored in the 440 
4:37.1 and the rout was on. yard dash as Northwestern's Tom 

Gia.nts Will Have Confidence 
In 1963 Says Manager Dark 

By ALVIN DARK We have batting power to score 
S.n Francisco GI.ntl runs and our defense is more 

SAN FRANCISCO LfI - I believe than adequate. 
that the Giants will be stronger 
the coming season, nol so much 
because of new faces, but be· 
cause of the greater confidence 
and poise developed by winning 
the National League pennant last 
year. 

How.v.r, I don't think that the 
ro.d ahoad I. .n ell&Y one. The 
entire National L •• gue Is Itrong· 
.r .ncI better balanc.d. The 
Dodgers will b. taking dead aim 
.galn. Cincinnati, with an excel. 
len' pitching .taff, plul Frank 
Robinson, V.da Pinion, Gordie 
Coteman and Eddie Ka.ko, II 
reallv formld.bht. 

Thomas. from Rock Island, nt .• 
beat out Iowa's Scott Rocker and 
Gary Richards. His time was :49.7 

Don Gardner .alld Wes Sidney got 
a first and third In the 70 yard high 
hurdles and later Gardner copped 
the lows with John Pletcher taking 
a third. 

Gary Hollingsworth picked up a 
double in the 60 yard dash (; 06.3) 
and the 300 yard dash (31:31. John 
Kolb and Jim Piper picked up a 
first and a second for Iowa in the 
broadjump. 

In the other field events, Sidney 
leaped 6 ieet to win the high jump 
and hefty John Price tossed the 
iron ball 45 n. 11 ~ in. to win the 
shot put. 

Iowa Captain Roger Kerr nudged 
Ralph Trimble in the 880 yard 
run. His Winning time was 1:55. 

Larry Kramer and George Clark 
pulled the dual finish in the two 
mile run tying in 9: 37.3. The final 
event of the evening saw the Iowa 
relay team completely outclass the 
field winning by over a hundred 
yards in the time of 3:23.3. Mem
bers of the team were Gardner, 
Richards, Hollingsworth and Kerr. 

The Hnwks again got shut out in 
the pole valllt with Northwestern's 
Mark Beaubien winning with 12-9. 

Iowa's next meet will be Minne
apolis. Minn. on Feb. 23. The Big 
Ten Indoor is scheduled for Mar. 
1, 2 at Madison, Wis. 

* 

It's the start of the streIch run 
for Iowa 's Hawkeyes as they be
gin the second halC of their Big 
Ten schedule tonight at 7:30 with 
Purdue as the opponent. 

S h arm Scheuerman's crew 
earned a 4·3 first half mark after 
dropping their first three in a row. 

Purdue h.s h.d I long 5ea
&On. The Bollerm.kers h.lIYe won 
only one of nine conf.rence 
g.mes played thus fir despito 
the fact that they hive two 
of the top scorers in the con
ferenco. Gu.rd Mel Garland 
rinks number four with I 23.9 
Iver.ge in his 9 games, Ind his 
running mate Sophomore Ron 
HugMs i, currently ner.ging 
16.7, juat • .h.do .head of the 
Hawkeye', Dave Ro.ch. 
Bob Purkhiser, a laLe blooming 

soph forward, holds the hot hand of 
late. Purkhiser netted 18 straight 

FRED RIDDLE 
Aggressive Iowan 

field goal attempts before he was 1-'----------
stopped at Minnesota. The Boiler· 
makers have outshot their oppon
ents from the field in the last four 
games. 

Bridges OK 
Says ' Doctor Ron Hughe. h .. suffered a leg 

injury and will not make the trip, 
Purdue officials announced Frl
d.y night. 
The Hawks will counter with the FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. (,fI-

number two defense in the confer- Marshall Bridges, the New York 
ence. The Iowans rank only behind Yankee pitcher who was shot in 
Minnesota in points allowed. Sharm the left leg Wednesday night, will 
Scheuerman's team may also have 
found a team to outrebound as be able to walk after a 10-day reo 
the Boilermakers rest in lost place covery period and will have no per· 

ONE MILl IUN-l . (tiel L.rl')' . th I . h t d . d G I Kramer (Il. Glry Floclter (Ill Ralph m e eague m t a epartment. manent injury, reporte enera 
rW'i,ble (1) ••• Bob Cochrln (N), ttme, CNCh Ray Eddy', crew hal Manager Roy Hamey_ 
. 44O:YD. DASH-I. Tom Thomll (N); lIMn In.pt In rebounding, but "lIe was examined by a neuro-

2. Scott Rocker (J/iJ S. Gal')' RlchardJo ,he Iddl'lon of '.8 sophomore 
(I)jo~c.aYHI~a~k~u~bt'fle ~9-t DOn!' Bill Jon •• hIS given them added surgeon this mornIng," Hamey said 
Gardner (I)] 2. Elliot! William. (N)] 3. power under the bo.rds, Friday. "The doctor says that We. Sidney (I); 4. Kerry Severson (B), 
lime :08.7 Indiana's Hurrying Hoosiers wlJl there is no damage to the mobility 

HuH 
O,.enl •• 
Kohl Or 

lobertl 

123 
138 

127 ,.7 
157 

Co",b, 167 Archer 
Schlllln, 177 VllclnOff 
John,on H., McClure 

Big Ten win number seven will 
. be the goal of Dave McCuskey's 

Iowa Hawkeye wrestlers as they 
tangle with Michigan State's grap
plers at 3 p.m. this afternoon In 
East Lansing, Mich. 

Two more interesting matches 
should take place at 177 where 
fowa's Roger Schilling (2-0 at that 
weight) will be tackling MSU's 
fine competitor Valcanoff. Also 
Hawkeye heavyweight Ken John
son will try to continue his fine 
performances of late when he takes 
on Homer McClure who has a 
4-2-2 season's record. 

For the first time In mlny 
yun tho at.to chlmplon,hlps 
will b, hold .t tho low. pool. 
Winn.r, .nd runners·up from .11 
diatrkt me.tA In the at.t. will 
be competing. 

Oponing ceremonio. will t.ke 
place .t 1:20 p.m. with the fin· 
lis starting ... 1 :30. Prellmln.ry 
diving will b. held .t 11 •. m. Going into Friday's match with 

Indiana, the Spartans boasted an 
undefeated record in the confer· 
ence having beaten Purdue, Ohio 
State, and Illinois in dual meets. 
MSU. however, finished as runners
up In Northwestern in a quad
rangular wrestling meet held at 
Evanston. 

Skati.ng Scene 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111Illmlllllllllmllllllllmlll 

J:~~~:~ The I Cage Results I 
Top men for the Michiganders 

world figure skating champion- St L I 99 ~a~ nail 00 
ships. scheduled to begin Feb. 28 . ou, cOL~i~E 

will be 123 pounder Gary Smith 
with a 6-1 ·1 record, 130 pounder 
Cecil Holmes (6-1) and 177 pounder 
Alex Valcanoff (7-11. 

C h I t William" Mary 75, VMI 65 at Cortina, I aly. are t e ates Penn 65, Dartmouth 63 (ot) 
international sports event to be Dubuque 66, Wartburg 77 
jeopardized by political wrangling. Ripon ~g'wc:, J~O TOURNEY 

Scheduled as the feature match 
of the evening will be the 130 pOund 

George Haesler. secretary-gen- At Wlbster City S''''I-flnlll 
era I of the International Skating Waldorf 99, Creston 95 (ot) 
{mion, said Friday the Italian gov

bout with Iowa's undefeated Nor- crnment has refused visas Lo com
man Parker going against Holmes petitors from Communist East Ger
or possible ~kla Johnson who has many. 
a )-0 record In the 130 pound class. Haesler said the seven.man coun-

Michigan State, coached by I cil of the ISU has been polled on 
Grady Peninger, has lost two dual whether to approve the champion
meets at home, to Oklahoma, 14-11, ships under these conditions, can
and to Pittsburgh, 16-10. The Spar· cel them or move them to another 
tans nipped Iowa 15-13 last year site. 
when the Hawks went on .to capture In similar cases last year, the 
the Big Ten championships. official status was removed from 

Beatty Posts 
Mile. Record 

tht' world ice hockey tournament 
at Colorado Springs, Colo" and the 
world Alpine skiing cbampionships 
at Chamonlx, France. 

ABC TOURNEY STARTS 
BUFFALO, N.Y. LfI - The GOth 

annual American Bowling Con
gress tournament, in which more 
than 27,000 entrants will compete, 
opens its 72-day run Saturday. The 
prize money totals $495.780. -

Every state will be represented 
for the first time in the tourna
ment's history. In addition, bowl· 
ers from Canada. Puerto Rico and 
Bermuda will compete. 

·II(tl t ". s 
' ·'IOU'('I' ~lwJ) 

Phon" 8 ·1622 1,OOO-YD .RUN - 1. Guy Fischer be It t' t t . th B' 
Ill] 2. Norman Maske (ll; 3. steve a emp mg 0 s ay In e Ig of the leg and that as soon as NEW YORK (,fI _ Jim Beaijy let 
Newcomer INI; 4. Jim Ash on (J)J time Ten race when.. they meet the the wound heals, he will be able h I 1 k'lli d' 

East Germans were barred from 
both events because of failure to 
get visas from the NATO Ira vel 
bureau, which handles such de
tails for NATO countries. 

2:14 (new. F eld House recoro; old Hawkeyes on Monday night. The loose wit are ent ess I ng five =-
555 

Also. a couple of our regulars 
grew in stature last year. Out
fielder Felipe Alou, for example, 
and Jose Pagan at shortstop now 
compare with the best in the 
league. 

mark - 2.15 .3 - Tom Crealln, WIs., to walk naturnlly. He must remain in the final half lap and smashed = 
Dick Groat will surely strengthen lOOA) D DAS~ I G H Illn tb Branch McCracken coached team in the hospital for 10 more days. his own indoor mile record with a = 

the C d'nal d the Phillies have I (l)~ 2~ Barry Tow'ns:~ (~); 3~8t:~ play~ Illinois tonight at home. The ANNUAL 

RECORD 
== 

Pitching II alwlYs I big qutl
tlon. W.'II be on the lookout for 
new pitchers durin; spring train
In, and w.'d Ilk. to find som. 
eletra h.lp from among J.ck 
Fisher and Billy Hoeft, both ob· 
talned from Baltimore, Bob Girl· 
.,.Idl, Gaylord P'rry, Bob Bolin, 
Ron Herbel and a coupl. of other 
younglt.rs we'll have In c.mp. 

ar I . . s an Cow illIg (B); 4. Steve MUler (8), time HOOSiers also have been hampered "From then on, it depends on time of 3 minutes, 58.6 seconds in == 
probably Improved more than ony :00.3. • by a lack of rebounding ""wer nature _ that is how quickly the the Baxter Mile at the New York = 

h I b · U I d I th 6OO-YD_ RUN-I. Bill Fratler (I); /,v • Athl t' Club G es Friday nl'ght ot er cum le eague lIr ng e 2. Dennis BrlBj/s (l)' 3. Arvid John. Hotshots Jimmy Rayi and Tom leg can be used normally. I hope e IC am . 
past year. son (N); 4 . Kip Gentle (B), lime 1:10.9 Bolvard ranked number two and he is able to pitch within a month, Second-place Tom O'Hara also (new .'Ield House record' old mark - . # . ' • 

There's little doubt in my mind 1:11.1 - ROier Kerr, iowa, Feb. t , SIX m conference scormg. lead tbe but I'm not saying that he will be. went under 4 minutes, clocking 
that it's going to be II tough pen- I~o&-YD. DASH _ 1. Gal')' HoUlnj/'- Indiana attack. The bullet chipped a small bone 3:59.2 in pushing Beatty to his 
nant race. We may even have to worth (I); 2. Tom Thomas (N); 3. ----- but the Injury is minor. I have not great performance. 
play beller than last year to win ~))~rlT~~m~~~.3(I)J 4. Barl')' Town.send Hawkeye Fencers received a written report from the The 28.year-old Beatty, from the 
It. no-YD. IUN-1. HOier Kerr (I); neuro·surgeon as yet but that is Los Angeles Track Club, set the 

: ~N~a~~~!rI{l;~I:e~)h~: t~:1:~tthern In 3 0 lTd the gist of it." indoor rilile record of 3:58.9 last 
TWO MILl RUN-I. (tie) Larry ua S 0 ay M E B 'd 'f f th ea I'n La Angeles Kramer (/), George Clarke (/); 8. Steve rs. • storya rl ges, WJ e 0 e Y r 9. == 

Newcomer (N); 4. Lee Nell (8). time 3l-year-old lell-hander, flew here A crowd of about 15 QOO in Madi § 
9'373 Iowa will face Illinois, Wayne T h . k ,- _ 
. lo.YD. LOW HURDLII-I. Don Sl t d th U' 't f D bursday nig t from their ,lac· son Square Garden watched Beatty ~ 

Garner (I); 2. Elliott WUlIam8 (N); 3. a e, an e DlverSI y 0 e- son, Miss., home. The couple have won his 11th in _ a • row indoors. ~ 
fl~~ ~etcher (I); 4. Ken Holliday (8), troit In fencing in three dual meets three children. She probably will But young O·Rara. of Loyola oC >=" 

ONE MILE RELAY-I. Jowa (Don which begin at 9 a.m. today at the r~main here until he leaves the Chicago, should get at least a :: 
Garnder. 081')' RlchardJo, Glry HoI· Field House. h . -
IInf8worth, Ro~er Kerr); 2. Bradle~ ospltal. share of the glory. ~== 
(BI I B t r S e 0 Die The Hawkeyes have an 0-4 rec- -

r~n , .r 'I ev rs n, It is unlikely that Bridges will He grabbed the lead with two ~ Gentle. Bob Jones); 3. N.U. (8arry ord this season Illinois finished 

I 

SALE 
SELECT GROUPS OF: MONORAL LP'I 

STEREO LP'I 

CAMPUS RECORD SHOP 
117 Iowa Ave. Iowa City, Iowa 

! 
! 
i 
E3 

Our top four pitchers are Jack 
Sanford, Juan Marichal, Billy 0'· 
Dell and Billy Pierce. They won 
77 games omong them last year 
- more than any other starting 
four in the league. We'll be depend
ing on them a great deal again 
this season. 

We have balance, established 
strenght and good reserves in the 
other departments. 

Townsend, Stan Kouba, Glenn Cotb- fourth in the nation last year, and press charges against his assail- laps to go and gave Beatty plenty s= 

~~~~M~tlme~~ ant,carrl'eLeeRaYSOr'21 . The~~:~~:t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ "IILD IVINTt Detroit and Wayne State finished to worry a ou . ii§ 
SHOT 'UT-I. Jack Price m 45-11Ml; in the top ten. pair met at a bar in the Negro 

2. Chris CaUe (B) .. ·1; 3. nave Cm- Elks Club here and the shooting otto (B) 43·3M1; •. Lee WahI,ren (8) Hawk coach James White will 

Orlando C'peda, Chuck Hiller, 
Pig an and Jim Davenpo" give 
UI I 'I ... Infletd. Willie McCov.y 
can plltoon It firat bue and the 
outfield, .nd Harvey Kuenn I •• 
verHtile te.m min, too, 

Willie Mays Is still one of the 
greatest. Felipe's brother, Matty 
Alou, is also a good outfielder. Be
hind the plate, Tom Haller and 
Ed Bailey fortify us solidly_ 

ALVIN DARK 
Confidence, Succe" 

Iowa Gymnasts To Face 
Chicago, Pier Today 

A team of unknown quality pro
vides the opposition for Iowa's 
gymnastics team in Chicago today. 

The Hawkeyes will be facing the 
University of Dlinois at Chicago. 
Iowa Dick Holzaepfel said he had 
heard very little about tbe team. 

"r believe they would compare 
to the weaker teams in the Big 
Ten," Holzaepfel said. 

"They have a couple of strong 
all-around men, but I don't think 
they he ve the depth to support 
them," he continued. 

HoLzaepfel was conCident lh3t 
his team could rack up its sixth 
dual meet victory of the season. 
The Hawkeyea have lost two. 

"J think the difference in the 
meel will be our deptb in all of 
our events," he commented. 

Holzaepfel saId his team is st ill 
improving and that they are aim· 
ing to hit their peak by the time 
of the Big Ten meet In March. 

He said the Hawkeyes have a few 

spots which need more polish. 
Many of the team members are not 
pushing hard enough to become 
all-around performers, Holzaeplel 
said. "They are just concentrating 
on a few events." 

Such problems, however, are 
only small problems as far as the 
dual meet season is concerned, 
Holzaepfel said. 

The least of the coach's prob
lems is Lhe fastly improving Glenn 
GaiJis. The little sophomore is 
rapidly becoming one of the best 
gymnasts in the nation. He is pres
ently leading the team In scoring. 

DIALOGUES IN RELIGION and CULTURE 
A serle" of round-table discussions on 

"EXISTENTIALISM 
and the 

CHRISTIAN FAITH" 
Led by: Jam .. SpalcRng, Associate Prof .. sor of lellglon 

J.eph E. laker, ProfelSOr of Engllih 
lobert Turnbull, Profelsor of Philosophy 

Sponsored by The Associal/on of Campus Ministers 

lunIIayl, 4:.5:31 P,M. 

P':'tlcrttt Room, IMU 
Februlry n·M.rch 11 

R .. I.tratlon FH: $5.0, 

40·7M1 have Lance Hellman and Mike took place when Miss Raysor, ac-
BROAD JUM'- l. Jolin Kolb (I) 22 it Kinsinger in the foil, Kinsinger, cording. to her account, resisted 

9'h In; 2. Jim Piper (I) 21 n 5 In; ~. Brl'dges' attempt to kiss her. Elliott WUUama (N) 21 It 4 In; 4. Hellman and Ed Koe in the epee, 
Jerry McCormack (N) 21 It I In d Th B '1 d K' . I' d h d h d POLE VAULT-I. Mark Beaubien an eron al ey an IDsmger Po Ice arreste er an c arge 
(N) 12 ft 9 in; 2. (tie) Dave Mcintire in the saber. her with aggravated assault. 
(B) Wayne Thomas (B) 12 It; •. Skip -::=======================; Johnson (B) 11 Ct • In I" 

HIGH JUMP'-l. We. Stdney (I) 8 Ii; 
2. AI Quinn (B) 5 It 10 In; 3. Jim Brye 
II) 5 It 10 In; 4. Elliott Williams (N) 
5 ft 10 In (places determined on lewer 
misses). 

SUGAR RAY BANNED 
PORT AU PRINCE, Haiti (.4'1 -

Sugar Ray Robinson lias been bar
red from Haiti: 

The Haitian Foreign Office in
formed Pan-American World Air
ways Friday not to sell passage to 
the former welterweight and mid
dleweight boxing champion be
cause he Is prohibited from enter
ing Haiti. 

FOOD SERVED DAILY 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 7 A.M. TIL 11 :45 P.M. 

SATURDAY 8 A.M. TIL 11 :45 P.M. 

See You at JOE'S - 115 lowa Ave. 

"Where friends meet" 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

Monday, Feb. 18 - Tuesday, Feb. 19 - Wednesday, Feb. 20 

TROUSERS 

SLACK$ I· 11 1'''' , 
'1 

Lodl .. ' and Men's .... ~ 

'SWEATERS 
I 

3: .. PLAIN SKIRTS for 
SPORT SHIRTS 

Hou~~~Ar~~CLEANERS 
10 SOUTH" DUBUQUE 

No Extr. Charge . For ' 1 Hour Service 

You Have The Opportuni.ty to Win Absolutely 

F RE E 

A NEW SO-STAR AMERICAN 

FLAG 
if you are on the S.U.I. Academic Staff or an S.U,I, Employe" 

and you have the u'niversity lind your check to the Iowa Stat. 

Bank for depo.~it o~ the first of each month, 

Simply call at thll bank for more partlculara or ItOP at the UnIY,r.lty Butlne .. 
Oftice and reque.t that your check be .. nt directly to 'he Iowa State Bank & 
Trult CO. for depoII! to your account. Th. check will be depo'ited any way you 
dlr'ct, to laYing, checking or a combinatIon of the 'wo, 01 you de.lre. At the 
end of each month a drawing I. held and If your nome II lelected, you will 
win a new 50'ltar American Flael. O,t Itarted today, There I, no obligation. 

IOWA STATE BANK 
De ....... 1"'''Md to $10,000 by P.D.I.C. 

& TRUST 
COMPANY 

Your lank In 10 ... City 
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